BOARD MEETING AGENDA
May 1-3, 2017
*Please note, the Probation Committee will meet on May 3, 2017. The Full Board meeting will not resume unless there are unfinished agenda items from May 1st and 2nd.
Vern Riffe Center – 31st Floor – Room South B&C

Monday, May 1, 2017

10:00 a.m.  A. ROLL CALL

B. ADJUDICATIONS***

- Ann Ellis, RPh—Springfield, Ohio
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Kevin Kerns
  - State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

- Kelley Cejer, Intern—Medina, Ohio
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Kenneth Streder
  - State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

- Crystal Zheng, Intern—Milan, Michigan
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Brian Good
  - State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

- Anita McDonald, RPh—Cincinnati, Ohio
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Douglas Graff
  - State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

1:00 p.m.

C. BOARD BUSINESS

Reports and Correspondence**

- Medical Board PAPC Committee (Rudell)
- Staff Reports
  - Licensing Report (Galante)
  - Compliance Report (Griffin)
  - OARRS Report (Garner)
  - Legal Report (Dehner)
  - Executive Director Report (Schierholt)
D. NEW BUSINESS

1. **Adopt 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request Decisions for Temporary Approval (Galante)**
   a. Christopher Armstrong
      i. McKesson Specialty Distribution—01-1554700
      ii. McKesson Specialty Distributions—01-12624650
   b. David Wayne Kells
      i. Cardinal Health 200, INC—01-0967750
      ii. Cardinal Health 200, LLC-01-2632250
   c. Chris Rodriguez
      i. Cardinal Health 200, LLC—01-0967800
      ii. Cardinal Health 200, LLC-01-2632200
   d. Kedar Deshpande
      i. Orthopaedic & Spine Center—02-1698600
      ii. Orthopaedic & Spine Center—02-2664700
      iii. Orthopaedic & Spine Center—02-2682850
   e. Michael Donald Danko
      i. Premier Pain Treatment Institute—02-2594050
      ii. Premier Pain Treatment Institute—02-2594100
   f. Charles Jason Sasser
      i. Cardinal Health 200, LLC—01-2632350
      ii. Cardinal Health 200, LLC-01-0980400
   g. David Rendir
      i. Cardinal Health—01-1201450
      ii. Cardinal Health-01-2632400
   h. Joseph Michael Mink
      i. Eden Springs Pharmacy—02-2653300
      ii. Eden Springs Pharmacy—02-2653250
   i. Ross Allen Treible
      i. Sanofi Pasteur, INC—01-0606900
      ii. Sanofi-Aventis U.S. LLC—01-2512700
      iii. Vaxserve, INC—01-1368400

2:00 p.m.  **PRESENTATION**
   • Cleveland Clinic Refill Program—Scott Knoer

3:00 p.m.  **ADJUDICATIONS***

**Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.**

***Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday and will proceed until complete.***
Tuesday, May 2, 2017

9:00 a.m.  A. ROLL CALL

B. MEDICAL MARIJUANA RULES UPDATE (Reed)

9:30 a.m.  C. LEGISLATIVE/RULES UPDATE (McNamee)

D. BOARD BUSINESS (Continued)

1:30 p.m.  RECIPROCITY—Room South A

1:45 p.m.  E. BOARD BUSINESS (Continued)

Wednesday, May 3, 2017

9:00 a.m.  A. PROBATION COMMITTEE APPEARANCES

- Stacey Kazorowski, RPh
- Emily Eppley, RPh
- Ann Nichols, RPh—PIC Request